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Kytococcus sedentarius08260:

The gene is showing to be a septum formation inhibitor Maf that i s lacks
transmembrane helixes, which supports the original predic tion which
said the Maf would be found in the cellular cytoplasm. Al l computer
called predictions remained very consis tent throughout the
experimentation. The sequence length was 573 base pairs , and 190
amino acid s. The DNA coordinates turned out to be
840769…841341. The gene is believed to be found in the organism
Ornithinimicrobium pekingense, as shown through BLAST.

Figure 2:  The diagram above shows that the inhibitor Maf lacks 
transmembrane helixes.

Kytococcus sedentarius08270:

The proposed product of this gene by GENI-ACT was an ABC-type
multidrug transportsystem and A TPase and permease component. This
gene product proposal was supported by the top BL AST hi ts for the
amino acid sequence of Bacillu s subti lis and Puta tive mul tidrug expor t
ATP-binding/permease protein YgaD, the presen ce of well-curated
protein functional domain s wi thin the am ino a cid sequence, the
transmembrane topography of the am ino acid sequence which
predicted three transmembrane helices, and the cellular locat ion of the
amino acid sequence which was determined to be in the cytoplasmi c
membrane.
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Kyto coccus sedentarius was originally di sco vered in a marine
environment, speci fical ly sea water, on a microscope slide in 1944 but
hasalso been found on human skin (Si ms,2009). Previousl y cla ss ified
under the genus Mi crococcus, it was later recla ssi fied under the
Kyto coccus genus. The bacterium also fall s under the actinobacteria l
family name Dermaco cca ceae (Sims e t al. , 2009) and is classif ied as
chemoorgantrophic, which means that it obtains energy from the
oxidation of carbon compounds (including amino a cids). Ksed is al so
known to be non-motile, non-endospore forming, nonencapsulated ,
stric tly aerobic, gram-positi ve, catala se posi tive ,and o xidase posit ive. I t
is a spherical bacterium com monly found in te trads, irregular clusters ,
and cubical packe ts o f eight. Opt imal growth conditions are in
temperatures from 25-37°C in conditions rich in am ino acids ,
specifi call y methionine and sodium chloride at con centrations under
10% (w/v). Though relati vely harmless to mo st humans, a stud y b y
Longshaw etal. (2002), suggests K yto coccus sedentariusproduces two
callus dige sting enzymes and is responsible for the symptom s of the
pitted keratolys is skin di sorder. It hasal so been noted in rare case s tha t
Ksed causes fatal pneumonia in immunosuppressed patients(Chaudary
etat .2010). Species of K yto coccus are commonl yre sis tant to penic illin
and methicillin as well (Chaudaryetat. 2010)

The Kytoco ccus genome i s the subject of thi s study. Produced by DNA ,
genomes are sets of instructions based on a four letter sequence o f
adenine, cyto sine, guanine, and thymine. The K sed genome was firs t
sequenced in 2009 by D. Sim s et al. and was determined to be
2,758,024 bp long and a single replicon genome that has 2,639 protein
codings and 64 RNA genes. Often known as “decoding”, genome
sequencing i s the collecting and finding of the order of nucleotides in a
DNA sequence. Each gene within the genome is assigned a locus tag
by researches to better identif y each . Genomes of K ytoco ccu s
sedentarius were placed in GENI-ACT for groups to confirm the
computer results that were received through a Genome Online
Database called GenBank. Students took the resul ts from GenBankand
compared them to other amino acid sequences found among other
common organisms and bacterium using programs like B last , CCD, T-
Coffee, and WebLogo. Manual annotation of genomes is important to
confirm computer results and further understand the biologyof

Modules of the G ENI-ACT (ht tp:/ /www.geni-act.org/) were used to
complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome annotation. The modules are
described below:

Kytococcus sedentarius08250:
The proposed product of thi s gene by G ENI-ACT was a cupin

domain-containing protein. This gene productpredict ion was supported
by the top amino acid sequence hit s in BLAS T, the PDB search that
matched the sequence with Cupin 2 conserved barrel domain protein
from Leptotrichia buccalis (as pic tured),and the CDD search that found
the amino acid sequence to relate to Cupin domain protein related to
quercetin dioxygenase.

A group of four conse cuti ve genes from the Kytococcus sedentarius
microorganism (K sed 08250- Ksed 08280) were studied and annotated
using the online data base GENI-ACT. This study wa s done to prove
the computer correctl yannotated the genome K ytoco ccu s sedentarius.
The Genbank proposed gene product name for each gene was
assessed in terms o f the ba sic genetic information, sequence-based
similarit y data , s tructure-based evidence, cellular lo caliza tion data ,
enzymati c function, presence or absence of gene duplica tion and
degradation, and the possibili ty of horizontal gene transfer. The
proteins studied were analyzed using BLAS T, CDD, T-Coffee, and
many other online data bases. We al so used WebLogo to create
visual s to understand the genome better. A fter-school ST EM (sc ience ,
technology, engineering, and math) programs such as thi s are new in
Eden High School, but they are ver y popular and growing in
interest. These topics help in crease knowledge, get teens excited
about them, help build real-life skills, and prepare them for jobs.

The proposed gene annotations do not differ from the 
proposed gene products according to GENI-ACT.  

Kytococcus sedentarius08280:

The initial proposed product of this gene by GENI-ACT was an A BC-
type bacteriocin /lantibioti c exporter withN-terminal double-glycine
peptidase domain. The gene proposal was supported well by the top
BLAST hit s for the amino acid sequence. The transmembrane
topographyof the amino acid sequence al so showed very similar to the
proposal. The T-COFFE E and Weblogo also showed very similar
results to the gene. Therefore the proposed annotation o f the gene i s
that i t i s an ABC-type bacterioc in/lantibiot ic exporter with N-termina l
double-glycine peptidase domain.
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Figure 4:  This shows the presence of 4 transmembrane helixes for 
Kytococcus sedentarius 08280.

Figure 1:  The above image is a computer-generated prediction of 
the structure of the Cupin 2 conserved barrel domain protein.

Figure 3:  This picture, made using the protein sequence of 
Ksed_08270, depicts HMM logo resulting from the PFAM tool. The 
key functional/structural residues of ABC Transporter PF00005, 
namely G18, G21, G23, and K24.

organisms. K ytoco ccu s sedentarius was chosen speci fi cally for for
numerous reasons, the main three being that thi s ba cterium has the
potential to be a source of natural ol igoketide ant ibiotics ( Sim s et al. ,
2009) such as monensin; has been found to be responsible for varying
infection s in cluding val ve endocarditi s, hemorrhagic pneumonia, pit ted
keratolys is as previou sly mentioned, and other opportunisti c infe ction s
(Sim e tal ., 2009);and ha s yet to be studied en tirely (Sim s et al., 2009) .
Manual annotations o f Kytococcus sedentarius are crucial in
understanding the genome and how it works.


